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TRUTHFUL THOMAS KIDNAPPE-

MVIMV SCHOOL BOYS ADVENT
VRE RIGHT V NEW YORK

Vrracloas Tale Showing That It Isnt
Safe for Lads of Twenty to Walk
Through Fulton Street Noontime
A Perilous Trip to Darkest Jersey

People who road stories of young men
who aro kidnapped In busy streets of
Yrk In broad daylight and dont believe
them should Uive a talk with Thomat
Harry Malle nn apprentice In W J Bormay
t Coa lithographing establishment at 64

Fulton street Thomas told to the police
vpMerday a story of how he woe kidnapped

four men a little after noon on Thurs

dayThomas
is 50 years old and has worked

with tho Bormay company for three years
during which he waa never known to tell
n Ur He lives with his parents at 24

Charles street Rosebank Staten Island
I a member of St Johns Church and
Sunday school there and is a member of
tho Grace Chapel Athletic Club at Second
nvr niia and Fourteenth street

Tho boy was often pent by his employers
with checks to be deposited In the Nassau
Bank HI Nassau and Bookman streets
On Thursday at 1230 oclock ho Ipft the shop
for lunch without putting on his collar and
Carted for a restaurant In South street
Thn tho strange things happened Thl
IM how he tells about It

I was in the restaurant in South street
rfar Fulton for about twentyfive minutes
Then I came out and walked up Fulton
nreel When I got to Front street nt tho
tack of Fulton Market two strange men
Mopped up to mo A coach pulled by one
horpo drove up Then quick as a flash
before I could make an outcry tho two
men grabbed me from behind and pushed
mo Into the coach in which were two other
nion one of whom had opened the door

Before I had time to yell for help the
two men who had grabbed mo got In and
thn roach drove away at a rapid rate
I was pushed to the floor and one man
hold his hand over my mouth Another
took a hand of cloth and wrapped It over
plY nose and mouth gagging me so that
could not utter a sound and making it al
most impossible for me to breathe

1 could not tell which way the coach
was going The men kept silent except
when I struggled Then ono of them
would say

If you dont stop that Ill punch you
In a little while I heard a gong and

knew I was going on a ferryboat To tho
best of my recollection we were on the
bat about twenty minutes Then we
landed and continued the drive first over
rough cobblestones and then on dirt roads-
I was stifled by the bandage which
bound nostrils-

At last the cab stopped and the man
who was sitting on me tho way over
tuned to me and said

There are five of us here to do If
you to squeal on us We will shoot

and body Into the river-
Ir you one word of we have done

fifth man I suppose he meant the
driver

The man who threatened me had red
pair and a red mustache and I would know

if I saw Ho and another
man went through my pockets and took
alt they found 180 some

and my membership card in the
athletic club

Then pushed me out of the coach
atflr taking gag from my mouth and
1 uw that I was out in the beside
H narrow stream A green flatbottomed
rowboat was moored to hank and I

the men were going to take me out
in It and drown me so I a dash to get
away

me hut Run as fast as you can
or we will shoot Needless to ran-
I went across fields and then struck a rail
road track I walked along that for a
time when a freight train came and
1 stole a ride on the freight yards in
Jersey City I across

on the ferryboat Cincinnati and
once in Sew to Staten Isl-

and with tickets which I had in the
watch pocket of trousers

I nover saw the men before were
nil dressed in dark clothes and though
hey were not rowdies they did not

aged man

others was rather thin and I noticed that-
a half of the thumb on his left hand was
missing

Young Mnlle said he know some peoplo

watt telling the truth He had no
that ho knew of and the theory he
had was that his assailants thought he was
carrying money to the bank

story of his adventures
to his when homo and
day morning his father who is a shoemaker

a shop Front street went with him
and employer about it

Mr called an
evening newspaper to tell all about the

the fact that the boy
could be trusted and then sent him to the
Oak street police station to report it

Thomas the to
Mulhall and Detective Sergeant Stafford
and though they made him it over
Iud over didnt aiy con-
flicting statements Then they went out

roncluslon that the kidnapping could not
possibly have taken

place where the boy said the cab
drove are a number of booths in
which people who sell things can wee the
street one could bp who saw any
scuffle or cab and according to
detectives cabs stop BO seldom part
of the town that one certainly would
been noticed

Malle was somewhat elated that
the detectives were not able to shake his

They made me over it about twenty
I never changed a bit he

said Then with true Instinct he
added And this in New orkl This
happened In New York

TO BUILD ROCKAWAY TROLLEY

Ocean Electric Railway Asks
City for Franchise

The Ocean Electric Railway Company-
of Rockaway applied to the Board of Esti-

mate yesterday for a franchise to build
an electric railroad between Rockaway-
and Far There is one
road between these resorts and the com

this
thoroughfare The railroad is to six

a half It is understood-
that the Long Island Railroad is behind
the

Corporation Counsel Rives is

Is

preparing-
an

a law preventing the laying of railroad
tracks on in Queens
and that it would bo Inexpedient to grant
tuch a franchise

Tho board postponed consideration of
the matter next

THE BROOKLYN COMMISSION

The Repaired Cruller Soon to Be Rear
Admiral Cottons Flannlp

The armored cruiser Brooklyn which
had been undergoing repairs since eho woe
injured at New Bedford during tho man

nt toe navy She will
Accompany North Atlantic battleship

on its practice trip to Arares
nnd will then to become the
flagship of Rear Admiral Cotton Com

of the European naval
nation Her repairs cost J3SOOOO She
is commanded Knox The

niiwjr Chicago now Admiral Cottons
return home for repairs when

the Brooklyn relieves her
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I MAY NOT REVISE LITURGY

Reformed Church Synod It
Jonrnment Gives Time for
AsBimr PARK N J June 5 The din

ouwlon of liturgy revision In the Reformed
Church Synod today was cut short after
the delegates had had an opportunity to
show their temper The spirit of progress
as It turned out was not so well grounded
in tho Reformed Church Communion as
to permit the revision of timehonored
forms without a vigorous protest Dr
CIcorge S Bishop of East Orange brought
the old Churchmen Into line with the power
of warm criticism not unmixed tears
Dr Bishop was palpably affected and his
earnestness was so effective in defence of
the old communion service that tho dele-
gates who had previously voted to adopt
tho report of the Revision Committee so
far as it related to baptism became vacil-
lating and the whole work of the commit-
tee was nearly thrown out of Synod when
the adjournment hour was reached and
the question incontinently dropped

The Committee of Revision headed by
Dr Hutton defends tho proposed
on the ground that It is the sense
jority of the classes The committee dis-
claims any attempt to attack or mar the
doctrines of the Church but Dr Bishop
charged with great vehemence that Script
ural language had been left out of the com-
munion office and that the doctrine of
the Church was Rnslbly weakened

Tho same It was said was true of inn
marriage senIce Scripturally he sold
tho duty of obedience was positively en-
joined It was no detraction from the
dignity of womanhood We alt have to
obey somebody or something said Dr
Bishop What Is the odds as long as we
do the Lords will

Tho Western locked horns
on the shortened communion service A
Dutch elder from Iowa said his church
was in rebellion against any change
Another Dutch elder held
the opposite view and charged that even
in tho were half
filled on communion Sunday because the
people tired of a continued

9 until 12 oclock
Dr Johnson of Albany Dr of

Sew York Dr James M Vance

was swayed
first for and then against One
Albany said the warning and admonitions

old allusions to
sins which some omitted to
read on conscientious grounds

The statement brought a scathing
scorn that the severest warnings of

Christ as well as His sweetest admonitions
were given in the language which was now
thought to be

until President
looking at said It Is

There was a of re-
lief from the and the accumulating
business of the afternoon off the
discussion which must however be re-
sumed tomorrow

The consensus of opinion is that the old
forms will be for the communion
office and that the marriage service will
still contain tho and time
honored is plainly
a divided sentiment which may be
in either direction on the slightest
provocation

SOUGHT A GRAVE ROBBER

And Found Ills First Wife Salt for Dlverc
Follows

BRIDGEPORT Conn June strange
story was told Judge Case In tho Superior
Court today during the proceedings for
the annulment of the marriage of William
H Christie and Mrs Carrie Christie

Mrs Carrie Chritie testified that she
met Mr Christie in Boston In July 1839

and on Aug 2 they were married She
said that prior to her marriage Mr Christie
told her that he was a widower They left
Boston in September ISM and came to
this city where they have since lived

In July of last year Mr Christie went
to New York Mrs Christie said to visit
the grave of a little boy born to him by

first wife The grave was In St Michaels
Cemetery He went again in September
of last year and returned in an agitated
frame of mind and told Mrs Christie
that his first wife was still living and
that he had seen her Then they de-

cided to ask for an annulment of the mar

Christie said that in 1893 he was
living in New York and married Maude
Barr A non was born to them and they
lived happily until the death of the

a after his birth Mrs Christie
her husband one day without warning

and he was unable to her was
from heart disease and he was

not greatly surprised a after she
had to a letter from a
friend that Mrs Christie was
Believing himself a widower he married
again brought his wife to this city

was his custom to the
grave of his son in Now York when he

Ho went to the lost Sep-
tember found it and the body
son gone He complained to ceme

and an In-

vestigation They told Mr Christie that
two women one them a nurse had come
to the office provided with the

certificates had asked and
received permission to have the body

was put in the hands of the
and on Sept 21 Christie received

one of women had boon
traced He went to New York and in
company with a policeman visited a

and
first wife confronted him

Christie has begun a suit for divorce
against Ids first wife In Now York courts

Christie after got
decree from his first wife

Judge Case sold
You are me to confirm a New

York marriage by annulling a Massachusetts-
one cause a mixup-
I will reserve decision

TIPS FROM non FITXSIMXOXS

Inquiring Lady Got Em Straight but
Never Tumbled

A Manhattan matron went wandering-
over Long Island yesterday in search
of summer hotel accommodations Sho
was unfamiliar with Bensonhurst and in
tho course of her travels came In front
of a large and handsome house which bore
a sign reading Rose Villa A gardener
was fixing up tho lawn Sho called to
him Is a summer hotel

A lank and freckled person who was
directing the gardener In stepped

off and very
courteously that It was not that it was
prlvato Ho some In

I think will find the X
the best he said If wish to go
there nnd say that I recommended it
will tako care of and your family
and handed his card to

Tho lady thanked him for his courtesy
and went on As she turned corner
she glanced at the pasteboard and read

I MR ROBERT FITZSIUUOVS i

Schoolboy Killed by Trolley Car
William Ziegler 8 years old who lived

at 307 East Sixtieth street was crushed-

to death by a Second avenue
trolley car near Sixtysecond street while
on his to school with his brother
Frederick who Is 12 years of

Hans Matson the motornian and Edward
Muiler tho conductor wore arrested and
taken to tho YorkviUe court Mag-

istrate Barlow tent them before the Cor
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These July Prices NowCu-

stom Made Clothes ReadyMade Prices
15 Suits at 1350 12 Trousers 8
20 Suits at 15 1050 Trousers for 750
25 Suits at 20 6 Trousers for 5
35 Suits at 25 5 Trousers for 4
A stock too great at least 15000 thats the reason for a July Sale-

a month ahead time
Everybody does It in are only anticipating and setting the

pace custom tailoring as as
No lessening our In cutting trimming or making Full line

of summer homespuns serges flannels etc
No fit no way do not like the pattern

when made well keep the and make another for you Not
objection left to The way COME TODAY

SI000 REWARD this amount to the Charity Organization
York It It can be proven any

wearer Concerns making such representations fraudulent 11EWAHKI
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GAME TO GET CHEAP DIAMONDS

BRING THEM AT PORTS WHERE
THERE ARE O EXPERTS

And Tell Customs Officer What They Are
Worth Fine Profit In Shaving the
Prto and the Ilnty Such a Case
round at Norfolk and Headed orr

A new method of Importing diamonds
Into the United States Is creating something
of a disturbance among the New York
diamond Importers and Is causing a fooling
of uneasiness on the part of the customs
officials and the Treasury Department at
Washington This scheme
tion of diamonds through other and
cities In the United States than

At this port so the Government says Is
Its only competent appraiser of precious
atones and If diamonds are Imported
through other ports and cities they fall
into the hands of appraisers who have
had no experience in determining the value
of diamonds and who from the nature of
their work are not In touch with diamond

abroad and the frequent advances
In the market there Be

cause of this ignorance on their part BO

the Government says valuation of diamond
shipments must be taken on the word of
the Importer which naturally Is low This
undervaluation at 10 per cent duty greatly
reduces cost of stones

Practically all of the diamonds Imported
through these other are
certain New York dealers who use Urn
names of local jewellers in the other cities
as a blind

There is considerable feeling against

matter some Importers contending that
he should not against the
importation of diamonds in

New York He that the
proper port for the of diamonds is
New and that although the Gov-
ernment does not that
Kansas City Duluth Minneapolis or

not it
does ak that the practice shall not made
too general If a were allowed
the Government would bo obliged to have
precious stone experts at these cities
or the stones to be sent to New
York for appraisement

Government based
by United States General Appraiser

a to a of
valued at about 5000 Imported by D P
Paul of Norfolk Va stones were
appraised at 200 and 210 florins by the ap

at Norfolk
By some means this appraisement was

to the attention of
and Mr Sharratts went to Norfolk to In-

vestigate Ho returned with the diamonds
to city yesterday and sent for a num-
ber of the
city for an expression of their opinion as to

value stones As a of
their testimony tho stones wore advanced
to 210 and 225

It developed at the that the
concern had never imported dia-

monds before and that
had originally been purchased abroad a
New York sold them to
Paul the latter importing them It is said

to the New York brokers The diamonds
are still in the possession of the Govern

Increased valuation
A amount of evidence came out at

tho hearing concerning tho practice of
certain Now York
stones through smaller Thu Gov-
ernment is said to have unearthed a num-
ber of oases similar to that of tho Norfolk
concern

MRS W S LEWIS DIVORCED-

Her Uttt Child Wai Catherine A

Justice Maddox granted an interlocutory
decree of absolute divorce in Brooklyn
yesterday to William H Lewis against Flora-
A Lewis The plaintiff is a lawyer Ho

as corespondent Charles Hoffman
at 242 Water street Man-

hattan The domestic between
Mr Lewis and his wife when
they were living in Mr Hoffmans house
at 8 South place On Jan
Mr Hoffman and had a quarrel
and Mr Hoffman ordered Mr out
the house Mrs Lewis continued to live
there with her two sons Ono of them has
since died

Mr Hoffman and Mrs Lewis subsequently
moved to Flatbuah where are
living In 1BOO Mr Lewis began an action

Mr Hoffman to recover 150000 for
the alienation of his wifes affections A

awarded Mr Lewis a verdict for 1750
his complaint Mr Lewis averred that

on March S Mrs Lewis gave birth
to a child which has been
S Hoffman

EUXIO CLUB WAITER HELD

Cal Crosby Appears Against Him on a
Charge of Forglnc Check

Col John Schuyler Crosby of the Union
Club appeared In the Yorkvlllo
yesterday aa complainant
erick Beaton the former waiter of the club
who la accused of forging Col Crosbys
namo to a chock for 25 Beaton who it
is said has been employed as a butler
Royal Phelps Vander
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SCMMKR RESORTS
NEW YUICK

Sharon Springs

SHARON SPRINGS N Y
The BadenUaden of America heat White Sulphur
MagneMa chalybeate Springs In the world Plclur-
esciue and Ideal spot for health and recreation
free from malaria and mosquitoes For par
tlculars and hooking apply ISftt tlroadway V V

SHARON SPRINGS N Y
White Sulphur Springs and Ilatlu

Cottages
Awarded a Diploma at the Ex

In IB
Baths June 15 Pavilion open June 20
Newly equipped Sanitarium Complete with llaths

Modern Conveniences
Send for pamphlet JOHN II 1AKDNRR SON

Orange County

unncri GREENWOOD LAKE
H AMK coivrv v Y

Large comfortable liatbs lioallnir haiti
finest lake our own farm

products served at table special rates to terre
camping grounds free meets all

C H TEN InK
WILLOW POINT HOTELS COTTAGES

iREENWOOIl IAKE NEW YORK Accom-
modation OQ gucsts tinMlnir bathing aching
hotel launch meets all trains free to guests
dinner parties specialty W

thousand Islands

FRONTENAC HOTEL
St Hirer Frontenac N Y

Will open June 30lb Situated on an Island In
St Lawrence Itlvcr has the combined advantages
of mountain sail seashore resort excellent Hshtnc
boating and sailing also golf tennis and all out-
door sports on the Island

C TKLSSEM Slur
Also manager lion Air lintel Augusta 0

THE COLUMBIAN
loon LSLAM PARK SI Lawrence lllver N Y

best located and most attractive hotel among
Thousand Islands Thoroughly up to

In sit respects Orchestra boating etc
Open 13 L A JOHNSON Prop

Pocantlco HUM

BERKELEY INN
And COIUKCS 1ocnmlco Hill V Y

Now Open Personal Inspection Invited Real
Country shaded

country roads wheeling tennis howling
attractive for Hour and IS

mlnutea from City lien Carriage by
MISS ei West 104th

MliceUajieouf

Health and Pleasure
during bet summer can be had at moderate
cost

IN THE MOUNTAINS-
of Orange Sullivan Ulster and Delaware Coon
ties N on the New York Ontario 4 Western

region as one of great natural beauty and absolute
3000 feet above the sea with Iure

Air lure Water Turn Milk No Malaria or Mos-
quitoes and within three hours rldo from New

Send ft for to the under-
signed or call free at offices lielow the

ILLlSTHATKI HOOK SLMMKH
HOMES of 200 It list of over Of l
Hotels Farm and Hoarding Houses with their
location rates of board facilities attractions Ac

IN NKW YORK 107 4J51JJ41370 Broad-
way 3 Park Place 5 7 2x3 4th Av i45 Columbus
Av IM Kast I2ith St 273 West KJta St 182 tilt
Av ticket offices Franklin and 42d St Ferries

IN BROOKLYN 4 Court St SW Fulton St
S o Broadway Eagle Office

J C AXDRRSON
General Passenger Agent SO heaver St N Y

SlHINOS HOTEL Stott
Y near Hudson now open New man-

agement lIsle reasonable Hook on reouesl
V care ADliltllH UKOS 7M Ave

COUNTRY HOARD
AIRY OttOVU HOlSK

Finely located lit mountains ZMh season High
grounds shady lawn Freitt

milk eggs vegetable trout farm term 17 to liu-
K S HIlKlt Klskatom N Y

ORCHARD GROVi IARM HOlMi-
Klskatom irrene Co N Y

Ileautlfully situated In the Catskllls dally
with fresh eggs milk butter and vegetables from
farm JOHN HODUM Prop

A HESTTUL quiet home life for those
that rare for It on n farm lour miles from Cats-
kill Landing high rlevmion select near station
Cat Ml It R Address

Mrs CHItS A VIDDKn Leeds N Y
SHADY 4 K HOLSK-

Catsklll Mouuulas Tine location pleasant walks
and drives home comforts lurgr airy mom farm
connected supplying table address
CIIAKLIS hlslmlom Ireenr Co V Y-

OLEN HOLSI UaM Durham N Y
Overlooks falls and stream cool shady lawns
excellent table large airy rooms comfortable and
homelike

Sirs F PADDOCK

GOOD HOARD at Kina terra Cottage Wilton
connected with Saratoga Spa tiy trolley near house
hot and cold water bath correspond-
ence solicited Address fnr H
KINO P O Saratoga Springs N Y-

SlNSET HILL FARM
KlsUalnm N Y

Situation unexcelled dishing boating excellent
table Terms 9 weekly II W LASHER
Klskatom N Y

THE HILLSIDE FARUFlne location good
beth table supplied from the farm high grounds
Address U So Kortrletlt lltlro NY

ASHTON SARATOGA SPRINGS N Y
13 day ltd to sit per 2 minutes to the
depot anti large hotels F ANHTO-

NUULFOKU wanted all mod-
em delightfully located on Oull
ford Green rates 17 to 10 per week For
full particulars address J MONROE
New Gullford Conn

HOARD OFFEUEDlf you want to spend ail
enjoyable vacation fine country home on the
Hudson excellent hoard rooms crand
scenery plenty of fruit write C O UEOHH-
Stuyveaant N Y

SPRING LAKE FARM CoOn M
mlles from city high anti mountainous choice
table lawn tennis Id to 18 ret week city references
L H MARTIN

Formerly Pleasant View House pleasantly situ-
ated newly furnished excellent For
lets address WM M N Y

CATSKILL wlshra few
boarders no children 3 West Hurley N Y

TO IMPEACH ItlTTES MAYOR

CharcM That He lisa Been Collecting Graft
From Violators of the I aw

BUTTE Mon Juno 6 Ilosolutions havo
been Introduced In the City Council
for tho impeachment of Mayor
line was elected on a platform de-
claring that there sliouJd bo no grafting

understood to moan
collected from houses slot
machine owners and disorderly houses
Hhould go to tho City and not to
officials but had a row with the
Council the latter to confirm
a large number of appointments

wore
that the Mayor had appointed officials
to collect fines from persons
and that by no doing ho was com-
pounding a felony was directed to

County Attorney and
vigorously prosecute law

tribute from them
The resolutions wero referred to the Com

on Judiciary
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FOR THE MOST COMPLETE LIST

or Tug im
Summer Resort Hotels

ALSO THE BEST NEWS ARTICLES

punimvi or THI TAIIOVI

SUMMER RESORT SECTIONS

Of THI COBNTtY

Soe the Saturday Edition of

PrIce 3 Cents

Special Articles Every Saturday

SUMMER RESORTS

NEW

Adirondack Mountains

AD1RONDACKS

MORLEYS
In heart nf the Adirondack two lintel

und Collages 3 XJO I above tile ea overlooking
two of the beautiful Lakes In the Ex
rellenl trout tennis
bathing hunting music sanitary
pulmonary Moderate rates reduction

SpptntJher Send for artistic rata
on Lake 1ltasanl hamilton

Co New York

AUIHOMIACKM N T

WHITEFACE INN
IAKK PLAGin M T

located Finest boating golf
tennis bottling lillllanli etc

Now booking at 3 lark Place New York
N Y representative ltOllUT It niGhT lintel

ManhattanEDWIN H LEE Manager
Winter and Prince

ton N J Special rates for June

TUB All IROMIACKS

Hotel

lowER SAKAXAO LAKE V V

A most delightful lake anti mountain resort
Opens JunO 2tth Perfect iolf Links Fishing

llithltu Tinnls anil Danclni
Music Post IclesrHph telephone offices In liotrl-
Ilooklct S N V Of
tier Aeolian llullcllnc 3 2 Tilth Av 34tli St

HIAWATHA LODGE and COTTAGES
the Shorn ol Srvctaclc Lake Adirondacks

Golf Tor booklet address
JOHN Ft MacIlONAU Corey Franklin Co NY

hOTEl rlKNMOHK and Cottages-
on noble Inc Moose open for guests who

looking for real Adirondack pleasure llooklel-
DAHT A WOltlllSON lug Moose N Y

KANATEKAII-
WM T Long Lake Hamilton Co N Y

Iak George

LAKE HOUSE LAKE GEORGE
A II RUSSELL OPENS JUNE M

For rates and accommodations address the pro-
prietor or CHARLIS F MURPHY

SM Ilroadway New York

Iland

Hotels Boarding Houses-

on Long Island
A TERRITORY SWEPT BY THE PRE-

VAILING COOL SUMMER SOUTH
WINDS FROM THE OCEAN
THE IDEAL PLACE FOR HEALTH
REST AND RECREATION

SIMMIIU HOMKS n booklet ilescrlblne
hotels anti hoarding houses fun upon applica-
tion Ht L li H ticket olives Astor House
110 u 2 RC llunau 137U Journal Hesort
Bureau I1S World Vacation 13
cud 1404 Mull slot Ixprrss Hesort Ilureau-
llrnadway Sun Information 113
ple Court Press Information Ilureau0
MI U5 ave 774 Ixxlnglon eve 34ln St-

E It and font New Chamber kt and 13

lMh St New York or sriul 4 cents In
In HOWARD M SMITH General 1aMengcr
Agent L I H II SM Ilfth ate New York

CITY
j

is miles from N Y
NOW OPEN

Many new and attractive features
J Garden Long liUnd
Also prop of summit Sprtnit Hotel Poland Vie

ruosiECT HOUSE
nay Shore hotel June 55

entirely renovated under new management ad-
vanced bookIng being

Hotel Imperial

xifvltlc Slity feet
Wttpr

Inc llshlng excellent table C A BROWN Prop

Tim OAKS mi llay gulet rural
Ideal for children nrw modern

NATB T FltAHE Baldwin L I

iioii iiit Ki HATH IIKACII
Famous exclusive show house guaranteed cuisine

Illchfteld Springs

RICHFIELD SPRINGS N Y
booklets and Information at 4M Broadway N Y

Catiklll Mountains
PINE OIIOVE llOliSR AIVD COTTArGH-
UIlN for accommoditlon of season and transient
Luists For circulars and terms In-

fOHNELIlS III HOIS
Co N Y

MOUNTAIN INN PINE HILL N Y

Catskllls Improvements Iicellcnt table
and Howling
llaths T HUOOItK 50 Pino St New York

THE ANTLERS cA
RaiSes Falls P O N Y Open June 10 Eleva-

tion Suou Finest Hotel In tIlts section Golf
tennis music I P Srhutt Prop

SIMPSON TERRACE
STAMFOnil N V

Elevation 2 feel Unobstructed view For
booklet nnd terms address II C SIMPSON

Shelter Island

Manhanset House
KOUSir 4 COTTAOES SHELTER ISLAND

HOTEL will H bole links
yachting driving etc The New York II
open 2 to S at 23 Union RoomS
where application will be received Telephone
1377 Uth terms and pam

nODERT MURRAY Manager also Manage
of Ponce do Leon St Augustine

SulllTan County

KCNMOIIE
While Lake Co N Y Special

Stay and June Attractive links
all water pleasures on beautiful White Lake long
distance modern Improvements gas
sanitary plumbing and E U
VAN

The Hoffman the Old Homestead-
Of Wnltn Lake accommodates S links good
boating modern Imps Rates on application-
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I nUIOINI ANY OR BUDI-NG II IILOAblfleSUN INFORMATION B1Rm I Tempi

1Where Are You Going

i This Summer

If you up

ne to
count seMnote Ot mountain

consult

The Sunday Sun of June 7

Resort

iHotels announce
in Sundays Sun

S

I I F 1NTOIUfATION 1-

r HOTEL RAILROAD TRIP ANY HOTEl C

lurnished by wflting to I I is t

Till IIVREAV I I TPS atTN f-
L RooumIhiVesnpl000lt j L

t
J

r

aenf madre your mind
spend your vacation

e

All the principal Summer
will ha7e their

merits Next

I

SUMMER RK80RTS

Atlantic City

HOTEL

ATLANTIC CITY N J

Beautifully situated with two

hundred feet on the ocean front

thus Insuring an unobstructed
ocean view from a large number-

of bedrooms and public parlors

Noted for the liberality of ap-

pointments and for the select

class of patronage Hot and cold

sea water in private baths All

Golf privileges Write for booklet

WALTER J BUZBY

THE ST CHARLES

Located Directly on the Ocean Front

Unobstructed View From All

OPEN ALL YEAR
One of the most luxuriously and thor

oughly America

Hot and cold sea water with shower
attachments etc in all baths

Golf privileges Automobile service
mailed

N T Booking Office 3SB 4th Arc

NEWLIN HAINES

HOTEL STERLING Fireproof
Ocean end Kentucky Aye

Unobstructed Ocean view Capacity soo Pri-

vate baths electric steam heat and
In every way modern and up to date Table lad
service not excelled anywhere 11250 to 1210-
4wetkly KM up dally Special for May and June
Free coach trains

S A MANUEL oo

TOE GARDEN HOTEL
OPEN THROUGHOUT YEAR

American and
rile only hotel in City

throughout PEARSON
W I FINCH Proprietor

The Salt nreath of the Rrlna Health

GALEN HALL
Sanatorium and Hotel

ATLANTIC CITV N 1

Elegant new brlcli building with hath
water only one In the country Resident

physician F L YOUNO General Manager

HOTEL CHELSEA
900 rooms 10 sen baths

Directly on the Ocean front
Unobstructed sea breezes Golf privileges Private
artesian welts French cuUlne Cafe
Orchestra etc etc Automobiles meet all trains
Baggage checked direct to homes

J D THOMPSON 4 CO

HOTEL RUDOLFD-
irect Octal Front Atlantic City N 1

Open throughout the year
American and European plans

Rooms with sea anti fresh water baths MUSIC
Write direct to for terms anti booklet

C H MYKltS

HADDON
ATLANTIC

This wellknown 1

the year driving riding the ever

ace 28 4tb av 1748 lath
IEFDS ft LIPPINCOTT

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE
Stene Iron and Slate Coatlructlim Atlantic

Cltya newest hotel Sea water In all baths
In rooms music valet service and other
hotel conveniences Jolt uooklet-

J031AK WHITE SONS

STRAND
Sea water baths

Owners A Propra

Long Branch

THE SCARBORO
LONG I1RAXC1I WEST

Select family And
Open Ju SO

VAN
MANSION 1IOUSF Ilrooklyn Heights

Hlicellaneoui

THE CURLEW AND COTTAGES
ALLKNIItRST N OPENS MAY M

Near ocean lake golf links modem appointments
Write for booklet ARTHUR II HAMMOND

I You be delighted with the vacation
I life offered OXFORD Oxford

Me llooklel A F CaldwrllA M

FOR RENT
UBLAWAIIK WATKR lAP PAFor rent fur

the Snyder Cottage stable extensivegrounds 97 North at WllkesIlarre Pa
A PART DOCTORS COTTAOU ocean front

furnished sits RKO HOUSE nd usr Set
Qtl t bland

U u r Uj u

DENNIS

Sides

TIEI

Alan lie mPt

la

hole

HALL
famous N r

0

HOTEL

END

1

BOYS

Jci
Color

mustS
Ii

while
service Manager

Sea

bud
boardwalk At

Tele-
phoneS

MAINE

COllAGES
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¬

¬
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<

SUMMICn RESORTS
NEW JERSEY

Aibnrj Park

THE QUEEN OF
OCEAN RESORTS

Ci4 Miles rotn Sew York Excursion
Ticket II

In the Garden Spot of New
Safest llearh In the World

Absolutely Free From Mosquitoes
Three picturesque lakes for yachting canoe

and fishing

Superb 27Hole half Grounds within ten
stage or trolley ride

Miles of the moil picturesque drives In
th country

Healthful sweet scented piney atmosphere
Invigorating ocean ozone at your very

IKV HOARD WALK
70 feet wide running tile entire length of

Illuminated by Electricity every night till
dawn

low TO nRACII ASBUBT PARK
Pennsylvania IlaUroad foot of CortUndt-

DesbroMes find Wtst Md streets also
Brooklyn Annex from toot of Fulton Street
Un oklyn I

Central R n of New Jersey foot of
U erty Street Annex from foot of
Whitehall street New Jersey Southern
H n North Over

Sandy Hook Incite
TICKETS OOOI ON ANY OK TWB

RAILROADS TO AND FROM NEW TOKK
BUREAU Ol INFORMATION WITh

CHAROP HW Broadway Above Sells
Street New York Oily

I HEALTH MERRIMENT RECREATION AT
I THE LAFAYETTE

ASBURY PARK N J
800 orchestra elevators special

rates Illustrated booklet June
season WRIGHT A FROST N Y office Hotel
llartholdl C F Frost before SO A M or after
7 H M

A Modern Hotel DjtheS
HOTEL COLUMBIAa-

nd Cottages
Maintaining a Refined Patronage

Capacity 400 Booklet
W HARVEY JONES Owner Uuiag

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
ASBUllT FARE N J

Directly on the Beach

MORCAN PARSONS

THE BERWIN
ASnuitT LARK N J

Absolutely Oral clans Elevator to level
S tAKER BROOKS

SUNSET HALL
AHWHV PAHK 37T11 SKASON

UNDER SAME LIIIKHAL MANAGEMENT Opens
June V For IlitMraled booklet address

nnCKAKHLLER

THE MADISON
I block from ocean J K

Heach Front Hotel Select Service
The WELLI NCTON Asb
Illustrated Booklet D 11 SMITH

ST LAlnEXT North Ashury Park X J lltn
season near ocean excellent table special rates
for June booklet s FIYXV-

Ileacn Haven

TIlE EMSIESIDE
Reach Haven X J Opens June IS

New baths with sea fresh water and
all the desirable adjuncts of a modern hotel home
by the sea Heach Haven Is noted for match
lea for sailing told halting Its superb bathing
and class nf Its patrons Send for

Enjleslde Co It Manager

Reach Haven N J June lId
tnder the management of the owner the
estate of larry Most impular r ori for
flshln and yachting Dooms en private
baths attached Send for booklet PhlU
Hi Mutual Life Iulldln

Throurh train from yew York via C R R 01
N J Liberty SI 340 P M dally

NEW HAMPSHIRE

WAUMBEK AND COTTAGES

Jefferson N H

IN THE WHITE

A J J

Opens in June

Information and m ati
nude by addressing Mr Murphy at the

LAUREL

Vacation ResortsAl-

ong the North Shore of Long Island Sonnt
At the charming Inland location of Connecticut
and among the Ilcrkshlrcj and LltchOelcl hilts
reached by the finest through and suburban train

service running out ol New York Send cen

to New York New lIsten and Hartford
Itoom No 3 Grand Central Station

New York or to Ia engcr Iicpartment New

Haven for descriptive books and lists of hoteL
boarding houses rates fur board and passenger

riV8VtVAMA
Water Gap and Iocono

POCONO AND BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAIN
RESORTS In Monroe County P BookUU-
anr all Information if 419 Broadvv N Y
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